Introduction
============

Three-dimensional (3D) culture systems have recently gained increasing recognition as an effective tool for biological and biomedical research. Compared to conventional monolayer culture systems, these systems show higher resemblance with physiologic environment of living organisms ([@B1]). They have closer resemblance to the cells growing in the in vivo tissue environment ([@B2]). They further contain specific characteristics similar to the corresponding tissues in vivo and can stay active and functional for weeks ([@B3]). It is important to study the cells' growth, proliferation and response to chemical agents in an environment organized with cell to cell and cell to matrix interactions plus a well-defined morphological geometry. This would be approached with 3D in vitro systems ([@B4]).

Monolayer cell culture systems of cancer cell lines are commonly used to evaluate the antitumor effects of anticancer drugs ([@B5]). Most tumor cells are supported by an extracellular matrix microenvironment, with an important role in resistance against anticancer drugs ([@B6]). Three-dimensional culture systems have allowed the study of cell-to-cell interactions and tumor-mediated angiogenesis ([@B3]). In addition, spheroid cultures that use a compound derived from basement membrane, organotypic cultures, and soft agar cultures as well as cells embedded in collagen gel have been developed to investigate the biology of cancer cell lines ([@B7]). We have used the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid (Uroteuthis duvauceli) as a 3D culture system to study the capacity of pectic acid to inhibit tumor cells' growth in MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells.

Whole apple extract can inhibit mammary cancer in a dose-dependent manner in rat model ([@B8]). The major component of apple is a kind of polysaccharide called pectin. Dietary pectic and its degradation products (pectic oligosaccharides) caused decreased proliferation in HT-29 cells ([@B9]). There are a number of studies related to pectic (mostly citrus pectin) and cancer. Studies on the effect of pectic on different types of cancers such as blood-borne, prostate and colorectal indicated that pectic intake was beneficial to inhibit tumor growth and metastasis ([@B10], [@B11]). In addition, the effect of apple pectic on colon cancer through enhancement of apoptosis and inhibition of tumor formation has been reported both on animal and cellular models ([@B12], [@B13]).

The main objective of this research was to apply the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid as a biomaterial to be used in cell culture systems in order to study the development of anticancer drugs and treatments.

Methods
=======

Collagen extraction
-------------------

Squids were harvested from the Persian Gulf water in 2015. Collagen was removed from the squid skin ([@B14]). The skin was mechanically separated from the squid body, defatted in 10% butyl alcohol, and rinsed in acetic acid and NaCl. Finally, the collagen precipitates were dissolved in 0.5 M acetic acid and lyophilized. Collagen yield was measured based on the weight of skin. The total collagen obtained was determined according to AOAC using standard procedures ([@B15]). Analyses were conducted according to the weight of dry skin.

SDS-Polyacryl Amide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
--------------------------------------------------

SSD-PAGE analysis was performed on 12% resolving gel and 5% stacking gel ([@B16]). The crude extracted collagen was dissolved in phosphate buffer containing 1% SDS and 0.5 M urea (Merck) ([@B17]) to give a final concentration of 5mg/ml. The gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Merck) and detained in methanol/acetic acid. Finally, the gels were captured.

Cell culture
------------

To characterize the extracted collagen, MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell line was grown on the squid collagen. The MDA-MB-231 cell line was obtained from NCBI (National Cell Bank of Iran). The cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium (Gibco) in tissue culture flasks at 37 °C in 5% CO2 until reaching confluence. The medium contained 10% Fetal Calf Serum (FCS) (Gibco) and 0.1% penicillin-streptomycin. The medium was changed two times a week. The cells were detached with 0.25% (w/v) trypsin--EDTA (Sigma). Cell number and viability was determined using trypan blue (Sigma) exclusive dye and hemocytometer.

Collagen gelation
-----------------

The extracted collagen was prepared at 5 mg/ml concentration by suspending in sterile 0.01M acetic acid and stirring overnight at 4 °C. The gel was prepared on ice by adding DMEM/Ham' F12 3X, 5% FBS and NaOH to neutralize its acidity. To form the gel, collagen solutions were put in a CO2 incubator at least for 30 min. Then, MDA-MB-231 cells were decanted onto the collagen in two models: collagen-coated and collagen gel (collagel). For both models, MDA-MB-231 cells were treated with different concentrations of pectic acid (0, 0.5, 1.5, 3 mg/ml) for 24 and 48 h.

MTT assay
---------

The effect of pectic acid on cell proliferation was measured using MTT-based assay. The cells were plated on 96-well plates (1.0 × 104 cells). Then, they were treated with pectic acid. The cells were incubated with 10μl of 5mg/ml MTT (3-\[4, 5-dimethylthiazole-2-yl\]-2, 5-diphenyltetrazoliumbromide) solution for 3 h in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). The formazan crystals produced from MTT were dissolved in DMSO, and their absorbance was recorded by ELISA reader at 630nm. The proliferation rate (PR) was calculated based on the following formula: $$\begin{array}{l}
{\text{PR}\,\text{percentage} = \lbrack\text{absorbance}\,\text{of}\,\text{drug}\,\text{treatment}} \\
{\text{group} - \text{absorbance}\,\text{of}\,\text{blank}/\text{absorbance}\,\text{of}\,\text{control}} \\
{\text{group} - \text{absorbance}\,\text{of}\,\text{blank}\rbrack \times 100.} \\
\end{array}$$

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the experiments were done at least 3 times, and the data were shown as mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). The results were analyzed for significance using ANOVA test with Tukey's post hoc test. *P*≤0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

Physicochemical properties of squid collagen
--------------------------------------------

The collagen content of the outer sheath of squid skin is high ([@B18]). The skin collagen content of Persian Gulf squid was about 3%, the extracted collagen contained low amounts of fat (0.5%) and approximately 98% moisture ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In SDS-PAGE pattern, the extracted collagen contained two α chains, one β chain and γ chain components (α1 about 50 KDa and α2 about 80 KDa); accordingly, it was similar to type I collagen ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![SDS-PAGE patterns of squid collagen showing that the collagen extracted from squid contained α and β chains](IJPH-45-1054-g001){#F1}

###### 

Physicochemical properties of collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid

  **Sample**               **Moisture** (%)   **Crude protein** (%)   **Collagen content** (%)
  ------------------------ ------------------ ----------------------- --------------------------
  Body skin collagen       98.3               0.9                     2.61
  Tentacle skin collagen   97.1               0.86                    2.34

Cell morphology in collagen cultures
------------------------------------

MDA-MB-231 cells displayed flat cell bodies and a sheet-like monolayer spread over the culture plates in 2D in vitro system. To investigate the extracted collagen as a scaffold for cell culture, MDA-MB-231 cells were cultured in squid collagen gels for a period of four days. Cell-matrix interactions were seen as elongated morphology with disorganized nuclei. Additionally, the cells began to proliferate and show cell-to-cell interactions, especially in collagen-coated cultures ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These interactions (cell to cell and cell to matrix) closely resembled in vivo biological systems. 3D cell populations were detected in the collagen extracted from squid.

![MDA-MB-231 cells 48 h after cell cultivation on collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid. 3D population of cells can be seen in the collagen cultures (100X)](IJPH-45-1054-g002){#F2}

Cell proliferation in collagen cultures
---------------------------------------

In order to peruse the proliferation of MDAMB-231 cells on collagen, the cells were cultivated on the squid collagen, and their proliferation rate was assessed for a period of 72 h. MTT test showed that the proliferation rate of cells was increased in collagen-coated plates after 24 h ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). MDA-MB-231 cells cultivated on the squid collagen did not show the same increase in proliferation rate as did the coated cells. The proliferation rate of the cells was significantly increased after 48 h in both the coated and squid collagen cultures, and the cells' density was so high in 96 h tests ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, squid collagen could promote cell proliferation when used as a culture matrix.

![MDA-MB-231 cells cultured in the collagen extracted from squid. As shown, proliferation rate is higher in the cultures containing collagen. Each value shown is mean±SD (n=8). \*Significantly different from cells grown in 2D condition (\*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001)](IJPH-45-1054-g003){#F3}

Effect of pectic acid on the MDA-MD-132 cells in the collagen cultures
----------------------------------------------------------------------

In the first step, cell proliferation assay was performed to determine the effect of pectic acid on MDA-MB-231 cells. To reach this goal, MDAMB-231 cells were treated with different concentrations of pectic acid (0, 0.5, 1.5, 3 mg/ml) for 24 h. [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} indicate that pectic acid inhibited cell growth and reduced the number of attached cells after 24 h. In this condition, degenerative changes like loss of cell sheet were detected. Thus, pectic acid had a cytotoxic effect on MDAMB-231 cells in 2D in vitro system. Subsequently, the culture of MDA-MB-231 cells on the squid collagen was treated with pectic acid. Even higher concentration of pectic acid (3 mg/ml) could not inhibit the MDA-MB-231 cells' growth both on collagen-coated and collagel cultures ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Treatment with pectic acid for 24 h in 2D conventional condition inhibited the growth of MDA-MD-231 cells while pectic acid could not affect the cells in collagen-coated cultures. Columns show percent viable cells (n=8); \*\* indicate significant differences (*P*\<0.01)](IJPH-45-1054-g004){#F4}

![Treatment with pectic acid for 24 h on the collagel culture obtained from the squid indicated no significant effect. Columns show percent viable cells (n=8); \*\* indicates significant differences (*P*\<0.01)](IJPH-45-1054-g005){#F5}

To verify this result, higher concentrations of pectic acid (5 and 10 mg/ml) were applied on the cells. In these circumstances, pectic acid could show cytotoxic effect on MDA-MB-231 cells ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Morphological analysis of the cells indicated no obvious changes in culture of MDAMB-231 cells on the squid collagen (coated and collagel) in presence of pectic acid ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}); how-ever, the cells treated with pectic acid in 2D cultures showed changes such as irregular cell walls and cell debris in the medium. The majority of cells were floating, became rounded, and detached from the surface ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, the collagen extracted from squid could mimic 3D culture conditions through increased resistance of cells to chemical agents.

![Treatment with higher concentrations of pectic acid for 24h on the collagel culture inhibited the growth of MDA-MB-231 cells. Columns show percent viable cells (n=4); \*\* indicates significant differences (*P*\<0.01)](IJPH-45-1054-g006){#F6}

![Morphological changes of MDA-MB- 231 cells treated with pectic acid on the collagen extracted from squid. There is no significant change in cell morphology compared to control cells (100X)](IJPH-45-1054-g007){#F7}

![Morphological changes of the MDA-MB- 231 cell treated with pectic acid on 2D conventional culture system. Cell debris and irregular rounded cell shapes are seen by increasing of pectic acid concentration (100X)](IJPH-45-1054-g008){#F8}

Discussion
==========

Collagen, a major component of all tissues, has various structural functions. This protein is regarded as one of the best candidates for several medical applications. Collagen shows excellent biocompatibility, safety and high biodegradability ([@B19]). Collagen is involved in many cellular processes, including regulation of cell motion, cell proliferation and apoptosis ([@B20]). For example, Type I collagen has been used as coating for culture dishes or as scaffold for microbiological adherence and invasion test systems. A 3D-culture matrix of collagen can act as a support for cells and mimic the real extracellular matrix (ECM) ([@B21]). Alternative sources of collagen have been developed since the use of main sources of collagen (land-based animals such as bovine or porcine) involves hygienic, social and cultural concerns. Marine creatures might offer a good collagen source since high obtainability, lack of disease transmission risk and religious barriers as well as extraction capacity of high-yield collagen ([@B22], [@B14]). Moreover, fish waste, including bones, skins, scales as well as squid collagenous membranes detached during mechanical processing may be a new source for collagen ([@B23]). The collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid (Uroteuthis duvauceli) contained Type I collagen, and could be formed as collagel. The extracted collagen could be used as a culture matrix for cell culture systems. Finally, the MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cells grown in 3-D culture of squid collagel are more resistant to pectic agents than the cells in 2-D culture.

The cells cultured within three-dimensional (3D) conditions exhibited phenotypes and responses to stimuli analogous to in vivo biological systems. This characteristic can be used in tissue engineering and in vitro tumor models ([@B24]). Morphological and protrusion analyses of MDA-MB-23 cells indicated that cell to cell and cell to matrix interactions occurred during incubation of cells within the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid. In addition, the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf achieved biocompatibility to support cellular proliferation. These results were observed in both the collagen-coated and collagel cultures, which are consistent with a report ([@B25]). In this condition, the cell's response to drugs was significantly changed. The cells cultured in 3D culture systems; we expect to obtain an in vivo phenotype ([@B26]). Co-culture of MDA-MB-231 cells within squid collagen caused higher concentrations of pectic acid to inhibit proliferation of cells. Pectic acid could inhibit MDA-MB-231 breast cancer cell growth, correlated with cell death and apoptosis induction ([@B27]). The data achieved in this study indicated that the half-maximal inhibitory concentration of pectic acid was about 1 mg/ml when the MDA-MB-231 cells were cultured in a 2D traditional system. This concentration showed a 5-fold increase in the 3D culture system using the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid.

Squid collagen contains a porous structure sufficient to promote cellular adhesion, aggregation, morphogenesis and growth. As SEM analysis showed, a fibrous network and porous structure was observed including interconnected joints in an irregular and wavy shape for the extracted collagen (data not shown). These data imply that the collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid is capable of generating a 3D culture system, which closely mimics in vivo conditions. Our data are in agreement with the report that showed 3D type I collagen system maintained the growth of MDAMB-231 and MCF-7 breast cancer cells and decreased the cytotoxicity of apoptotic drugs such as Adriamycin in this system ([@B28]--[@B29]). In addition, the MDA-MB-231 cells cultured in 3D hydrogel of collagen scaffolds demonstrated greater resistance to paclitaxel as a cytotoxic chemotherapeutic agent ([@B30]). In all such these studies, collagen I extracted from rat-tail was used as cell 3D scaffold. The collagen extracted from Persian Gulf squid has functional properties like the rat-tail one. It may be applied in 3D cell culture systems.

Conclusion
==========

Conventional cell culture models are useful to investigate certain biological functions; however, physiologically relevant 3D cell culture models, including the one used in this study, have the potential to yield more effective and cost-efficient results for development of anticancer drugs and treatments.
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